
A Glossary of Common Herbal Medical Terms

A
Abortifacient | abor- ti- fah- see-ent: Causes premature abortion of the embryo.

Examples are pennyroyal, aloe, sandalwood.

Acne | ak-nee: a disorder of the skin caused by inflammation of the skin glands and
hair follicles. Specifically: a form found chiefly in adolescents and marked by pimples
especially on the face.

Adaptogen | adap- to- jen: Herbs that improve the ability of the body to adapt to stress.
They promote well-being, balance and health. Adaptogens help regulate or normalize
organ and system function on a broad basis.

Examples are ginseng root, nettle leaf, sarsaparilla, licorice root and ashwagandha.

Adjuvant | ad- ju- vant: Herbs which enhance a body’s response to a remedy. An
adjuvant aids the action of other ingredients of a formula to encourage assimilation,
balance energetic or other qualities, or catalyze the overall response.

Alkaline | al-ka-line: of, relating to, containing, or having the properties of an alkali or
alkali metal, especially of a solution, having a pH of more than 7.

Alterative | al-ter- a-tive: Known as 'blood cleansers' in the past, these herbs improve
lymphatic circulation, boost immunity and help clear chronic conditions, particularly of
the skin.

These herbs help chronic conditions because they aid in the elimination of metabolic
toxins. Alteratives may be prescribed for sores, boils, tumors and cancers.

In addition they reduce fevers, detoxify the liver, kill parasites and worms, help in the
treatment of infectious, contagious diseases and epidemics. Flu, acne, herpes, and
venereal diseases also respond to this type of herb.

Examples are ginseng, aloe, sandalwood, red clover,  burdock, bayberry, black pepper,
cinnamon, myrrh, and safflower.



Amphoterics | am-fo-ter-iks: are herbs that bring balance to different organs, tissues,
and systems by regulating hyper and hypo functions. Amphoterics create harmony.

Examples include Licorice root, Oatstraw flowering tops, and Hawthorn berry.

Analgesic or anodynes | an- al- je- sik | an-o-dyne: A substance that relieves pain.

Examples are camphor, chamomile, cinnamon, cloves, echinacea, lavender flower,
feverfew herb, cabbage leaves, wintergreen leaf, passionflower herb and flower.

Anandamide | uh-nan-da-mide: a derivative of arachidonic acid that occurs naturally in
the brain and in some foods (as chocolate) and that binds to the same brain receptors
as the cannabinoids (as THC).

Anaphrodisiac | an- aph-ro-dee-si-ak: The opposite of an aphrodisiac. These herbs
decrease or delay sexual desires/feelings.

Anaphylaxis | an-a fil-ax-is: is the result of the immune system, the body's natural
defense system, overreacting to a trigger. This is often something you're allergic to, but
not always. Common anaphylaxis triggers include: foods – including nuts, milk, fish,
shellfish, eggs and some fruits.

Anesthetics | an-es-the-tik: Induces anesthesia or numbness.

Examples are ashok, calamus, gudmar, and jatamanshi.

Anthelmintic or Antiparasitic | an-thel-min-tik | an- ti- par- a- si-t ik: these herbs
destroy and dispel worms, parasites, fungus and yeast. They are also known as
vermicides or vermifuges.

Examples are Pau d'arco, goldenseal, wormseed, wormwood, ajwan, cayenne,
peppers, and pumpkin seeds.

Anodyne | an-o-dyne: These herbs are pain relievers. Also known as analgesics.

Examples are ashok, barberry, cedar, and ginger.

Antacid | ant- ah- ced: Helps to neutralize excess stomach acidity.

Examples are marshmallow root and leaf, meadowsweet herb, hops flower, and sweet
flag.



Antibilious | an-ti-bil-e-ous: These herbs combat nausea, stomach ache, and other
bilious symptoms that are caused by an excessive secretion of bile.

Antibiotics  | an- ti- bi- ot- ik: Inhibits the growth of bacteria.

Examples are turmeric and echinacea.

Antidepressant | an- ti- de- pres- sant: A drug that counters depression.

Antidiabetic | an- ti- di- a- bet- ik: Supports diabetes, and may also help the body to
utilize insulin more effectively.

Examples of herbs are amalaki, blackberry, fenugreek, gudmar, senna, and shilajit.

Antidiarrhoeal | an-ti-di-ar-ree-al: Useful for helping stop diarrhea.

Examples are Blackberry, comfrey, gentian, red raspberry, and yellow dock, black
pepper, and ginger.

Antiemetics | an-ti- em-me-t ik: Herbs used to lessen nausea and prevent or relieve
vomiting.

Examples are Cloves, coriander, ginger, and raspberry.

Antiepileptic | an-ti- ep-i-lep-tik: Herb that combats epileptic fits or seizures.

Antihemorrhagic | an- ti- hem-or- rha-j ik: Prevents or alleviates hemorrhage.

Anti-inflammatory | an-ti-in-flam-ma-to- ree: Reduces inflammation.

Antilithic | an-ti-li-thik: Helps to prevent the formation of stones in the kidneys and
bladder.

Antioxidant | an-ti-ox-e-dant: a substance (such as beta-carotene or vitamin C) that
inhibits oxidation or reactions promoted by oxygen, peroxides, or free radicals.

Antiperiodic | an-ti- pe-ree- od-ik: This medicine prevents the periodic recurrence of
attacks of a disease such as malaria.

Examples are barberry, chirayata, guduchi, kutaj, and vacha.

Antiphlogistic | an-ti-flo-gis tik: Herb that counteracts inflammation. (See
anti-inflammatory above).



Antipyretic | an-ti-pi-ret- ik: Reduces fever, destroys fever toxins and induces
perspiration to increase the loss of heat. Similar to febrifuge or refrigerant.

Examples are amalaki, black pepper, brihati, nirgundi, safflower, sandalwood.

Antirheumatic | an-ti-rheu-ma-tik: Herb that relieves or cures rheumatism.

Antiscorbutic | an-ti-skor- bu- tik: Effective in the prevention or treatment of scurvy.

Antiseptic | an-ti-sep-tik: A herb, drug or other substance that prevents decay or
putrefaction. A substance that inhibits the growth and development of microorganisms
without necessarily destroying them. Also see Bitter.

Examples are aloe, chitrak, gokshura, gudmar, sandalwood and turmeric.

Antispasmodic | an- ti- spaz- mod- ik: Relieves or prevents involuntary muscle spasms
or cramps.

Examples are chamomile, ashwagandha, basil, calamus, guggul, licorice, myrrh, sage,
gotu kola, jatamansi, peppermint, sandalwood, and spearmint.

Antisyphilitic | an-ti- sif- i-lit- ik: These herbs are used by practitioners to improve or
cure syphilis. Also called antiluetic.

Examples are black pepper, cedar, guduchi, and guggul.

Antitussive | an- ti-tus- siv: Used to prevent or alleviate a cough.

Anti-venomous | an-ti-ven-nuh-muhs: These herbs can act against poisonous matter
from animals.

Antizymotic | an-ti-zee- mot- ik: Herbs that destroy pathogens or disease producing
organisms.

Aperient | a-pe -ri- ent: Chiefly used to describe a mild and gentle laxative, aperients
also encourage the appetite or digestion, typically preparing the digestive environment.

Aphrodisiac | aph-ro-dee-si-ak: Restores or increases sexual power and desire.
There are two types of aphrodisiacs:

Tonics - These herbs tone and develop the sexual organs.



Stimulants - These are prescribed to increase the functioning of the reproductive
organs.

Examples are angelica, ashwagandha, asparagus, fenugreek, fo-ti, ginseng, gokshura,
hibiscus, kapikachhu seeds, pippali, rose, saffron and shatavari.

The nutritive tonics such as ashwagandha, bala, fo-ti, ghee, licorice, marshmallow,
sesame seeds and shatavari increase semen and breast milk.

Appetizer | ap- pe- ti-z er: These herbs stimulate the appetite.

Examples are cardamom and coriander.

Aromatic | ar-o- mat-tik: Herbs with a pleasant, fragrant scent and a strong taste.
These may be used to help to disguise the taste of other herbs in preparations.

Examples are cardamom, cinnamon, cloves, fennel, peppermint, and turmeric.

Asteraceae/Compositae | a-stuh-ray-see-ai | kom-pah-sit-ai: Asteraceae,
alternatively Compositae, consists of over 32,000 known species of flowering plants in
over 1,900 genera within the order Asterales.

Astringents | a-s tren-jent : Herbs that contract tissues, making them denser and
firmer, and regulates body secretions. Astringent herbs also tightens and tones the
body.

Examples are amalaki, arjuna, ashok, cinnamon, jasmine, sandalwood, and yarrow.

B
Bactericidal | bak- te- re- sid- al: These herbs are used to counteract and prevent
bacterial infections. They deactivate and destroy bacteria.

Balsamic | bal- sam- ik: A healing and soothing resin of a tree e.g. myrrh. Herbs that
soothe and mitigate inflammation.

Bitter or Bitter Tonic | bit-ter tah-nik: A solution of bitter, sometimes aromatic, plant
products used as a mild tonic. These herbs reduce toxins in the blood and may also
help in weight reduction.



Herbalists prescribe bitters to destroy infection, reduce fevers and they are also useful
for very thirsty patients. They can help to reduce sweating, inflammation, and infection.

Examples are aloe, barberry, chirata, gentian, and goldenseal.

Botanicals | bo-tan-e-kals: of or relating to plants or botany. Botanicals are parts of
plants — the leaves, flowers, seeds, bark, roots, twigs, or other parts.

Bronchodilator | bron-ko-dy-lat-er plants cause widening of the bronchi. The bronchi
are any of the major air passages of the lungs which diverge from the windpipe.

Examples include ephedra, nigella sativa and bala.

C
Calmative | kalm-a-tiv: These herbs are soothing and have sedative properties. See
also nervines.

Capsaicinoid | kap-sey-uh-sen-oyd: colorless pungent crystalline compound derived
from capsicum; source of the hotness of hot peppers of the genus Capsicum such as
chili and cayenne and jalapeno. capsicum, capsicum pepper plant, pepper - any of
various tropical plants of the genus Capsicum bearing peppers.

Cardiac Stimulant | kar-dee-ak stem-u-lant: Prescribed by herbalists for patients with
weak hearts - these herbs promote circulation.

Cardiotonics | kar-de-o-ton-iks: herbs that bring order and strength to the
cardiovascular system, speed up or slow down the heart as needed.

Examples include Hawthorn berry and leaf, Motherwort leaf, Lily of the Valley leaf,
Garlic bulb, Lime flower (Tilia platyphyllos), Mistletoe leaf and berry (Viscum album).

Carrier oil | ker-e-er | oy-el: also known as base oil or vegetable oil, is used to dilute
essential oils and absolutes before they are applied to the skin in massage and
aromatherapy. They are so named because they carry the essential oil onto the skin.

Carminative | kar- me-na- tiv: The volatile oils in carminative plants support digestion
and help prevent gas. These herbs help normal peristalsis and thus assist in preventing
gas from forming in the intestines. They also help in expelling gas.



Carminatives increase absorption of nutrients, they dispel water and mucus, relieving
spasms and pain. Weak digestion from anxiety, nervousness or depression is improved.

Examples are chamomile, chrysanthemum, coriander, fennel, lime, peppermint, and
spearmint, ajwan, basil, calamus, cardamom, cinnamon, ginger, and turmeric.

Cathartic | ka-thar-tik: Causes evacuation of the bowels. A cathartic may be either
mild (laxative) or vigorous (purgative).

Examples are figs, prunes, olive oil (laxatives), senna, castor oil and aloe vera.

Cholagogue and Choleretic | ko- la- gog | ko- le- re-t ik: These herbs that stimulate the
flow of bile from gallbladder.

Examples are arka, guduchi, licorice, safflower, senna and sesame.

Cold Process | kold | pro-sess: a soap making process in which melted fats are
treated with lye without further heating.

Compress | kom-press: A cloth or gauze soaked in a liquid herbal preparation such as
an infusion or decoction, and then applied externally to the skin/body.

Constituents | kon-ste-tu-ents: To a pharmacist, these are the active ingredients of
the plant, the chemicals that have a possible medical activity upon the body. These
constituents and their actions within the body are also referred to as their pharmacology.

Contamination | kon-tam-in-ate-shun: to make (something) impure by exposure to or
addition of a poisonous or polluting substance.

Contraindication | kon-truh-in-dih-kay-shun: Anything (including a symptom or
medical condition) that is a reason for a person to not receive a particular treatment or
procedure because it may be harmful.

Cordial | kor-jel: A stimulating medicine or drink.

Cytochrome P450 | si-to-krom P450: represents a family of isozymes responsible for
biotransformation of many drugs via oxidation.



D
Decoction | dee-kok- shun: A concentrated water extraction of plant material made
through boiling or simmering. A water extraction using a continuous heat supply, usually
a long simmer (20-45 minutes). Typically used for denser plant parts such as roots,
bark, seeds, berries and mushrooms. A decoction is more concentrated than an
infusion, which is typically made by simply pouring boiling water over fresh or dried
herbs.

Decongestant | dee- kon-jes· tant: Used for relieving congestion.

Demulcent | dee- mul-sent: An herb that creates a soothing film over a mucous
membrane (i.e. it protects the stomach and urinary bladder lining). If applied topically
and  used on the skin they are called emollients. Slippery Elm, an herb used for sore
throats, is an example of a demulcent.

Other examples are barley, licorice, linseed, almond and olive oils.

Depurative | dee-puhr-a-tiv: Purifies and cleanses the blood.

Detergent | dee- ter-jent: Cleanses boils, ulcers, wounds, etc.

Diaphoretic | diy- a-fo-re-tik: These herbs promote perspiration, particularly excessive
perspiration. They will promote circulation, dispelling fever and chills. Diaphoretics are
often prescribed to eliminate surface toxins, to relieve muscle tension, aching joints and
inflammatory skin conditions.

They also have an action on the kidneys, liver, urinary tract and can be used to treat gall
bladder disorders; dispelling kidney, gall and urinary bladder stones.

Practitioners also prescribe these herbs for genitourinary disease (including herpes),
oedema; painful, difficult or burning urination or infections. See sudorific.

Examples are basil, barley, ajwan, cardamom, parsley, cinnamon, eucalyptus,
spearmint, chrysanthemum, juniper berries, asparagus, marshmallow, burdock,
dandelion, chamomile coriander, fennel and ginger.

Digestive | di-jes-tiv: Herbs that promote normal digestion in the stomach and
intestines.

Examples are coriander, cumin, rock salt, and turmeric.



Discutient | dis-sku-shent: Herbs that dissolves or causes something such as a tumor
to disappear. Also called discussive.

Disinfectant | dis- in- fek- tant: These herbs destroy pathogenic microbes that cause
infectious diseases.

Examples are apamarga, arka, gudachi, katuka, sandalwood.

Diuretic | di-ur-e-t ik: These herbs promote the production and secretion of urine.

Examples are gokshura, apamarga, ashwagandha, barberry, cardamom, cinnamon,
ginger,sandalwood gotu kola, parsley guduchi and licorice.

Drastic | dra-stik: An aggressive purgative.

Herb-Drug Interactions | (h)-erb | dr-ugh | en-ter-ack-shuns: are drug interactions
that occur between herbal medicines and conventional drugs. These types of
interactions may be more common than drug-drug interactions because herbal
medicines often contain multiple pharmacologically active ingredients, while
conventional drugs typically contain only one.

E
Ecbolic | ek- bal- ik: See abortifacient.

Eczema | ek-zeh-ma: is a condition that causes dry, itchy and inflamed skin. It's
common in young children but can occur at any age. Eczema is long lasting (chronic)
and tends to flare sometimes. It can be irritating but it's not contagious.

Elixer | uh·lik·suh: Essentially, herbal elixirs involve steeping medicinal herbs in honey
or maple syrup, sometimes combining them with brandy or other alcohol, or fermenting
them, such as medicinal meads.



Emetic | e-me-t ik: Herbs that induce vomiting. There are three types:

Central emetics - act through the vomiting center of the brain. (e.g. chamomile).

Local emetics - irritate the nerves of the gastric mucus membrane (e.g.
mustard).

General emetics - act through the blood on the vomiting center.

Examples of herbs with emetic action include pippali, rock salt, vacha, ipecac, lobelia,
apamarga, arka, chakramarda, chitrak and licorice.

Emmenagogue | em-men- a- gog: Herbs that stimulate and regulate menstrual flow and
help normalize hormonal levels, often through their action on the liver.

Herbalists also prescribe them to clear blood congestion, blood clots, enrich the blood,
moisten female reproductive organs, counteract aging and address poor nutrition.

Examples are chamomile, saffron, angelica, hibiscus, jasmine, peony, rose, and aloe.

Emollient | em-ol- lee-ent: These are substances that are used externally to soften and
soothe the skin.

Examples are oils, honey, bread or bran poultice, carrots, turnips.

Epispastic | ep- i- spas- tik: Substances locally applied to the skin as in poultices,
wraps, etc. (e.g. mustard).

Errhine | er-rine: These herbs are applied to the mucous membranes of the nose to
increase nasal secretion.

Examples are black pepper, ginger, amalaki, apamarga, arka.

Essential Oil | e-sent-shel | oy-el: a concentrated natural oil obtained by distillation
and having the characteristic odor (scent) and flavor of the plant.

Exanthematous | eg-zan-the-ma-tus: A herbal remedy for skin eruptions such as
measles, scarlet fever etc. The term exanthematous refers to any eruptive disease or
fever.

Exhilarant | eg-zil-a- rant: Herbs that cheer the mind.



Expectorant | ex- spek- to- rant: Herbs that loosen mucus so it can be coughed up and
expelled.

Examples are ginger, licorice, calamus, cardamom, cinnamon, cloves, sage, eucalyptus,
thyme, wild cherry.

F
Febrifuge: | feh- breh-fuj: Herbs that reduce fever and body temperature. A febrifuge is
the same as an antipyretic and refrigerant.

Flavonoids | flah-von-oyds: are a diverse group of phytonutrients (plant chemicals)
found in almost all fruits and vegetables. They protect your cells from oxidative damage
that can lead to disease. These dietary antioxidants can prevent cardiovascular
disease, diabetes, cancer, and cognitive diseases like Alzheimer's and dementia.

Furanocoumarins | foo-rah-no-koo-mar-ens: are a class of organic chemical
compounds produced by a variety of plants. Most of the plant species found to contain
furanocoumarins belong to a handful of plant families and are involved in the plant's
defenses against insects, pathogens, and other organisms

G
Galactagogue | ga- lak- ta- gog: These herbs increase the secretion of breast milk.

Examples are cumin, fennel, mustard, and pippali

Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease | gas-stro-uh-so-fuh-jeel | ree-flux | dis-eez:
(GERD) occurs when stomach acid repeatedly flows back into the tube connecting your
mouth and stomach (esophagus). This backwash (acid reflux) can irritate the lining of
your esophagus. Many people experience acid reflux from time to time.

Germicide | Jer-ma-side: Destroys germs and worms.

Germifuge | Jer-ma-fuje: Expels germs (see germicide above).



Glutathione | gloo-tuh-thy-ohn: A tripeptide composed of three amino acids (cysteine,
glutamic acid, and glycine) present in most mammalian tissue. Glutathione acts as an
antioxidant, a free radical scavenger, and a detoxifying agent.

Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP): Current good manufacturing practices are
those conforming to the guidelines recommended by relevant agencies. Those agencies
control the authorization and licensing of the manufacture and sale of food and
beverages, cosmetics, pharmaceutical products, dietary supplements, and medical
devices.

H
Hemostatic | he- mo-sta-t ik: These herbs stop bleeding, they purify the blood, are
astringent and alterative.

Examples are durva, goldenseal, red raspberry, turmeric, cinnamon, ginger.

Hepatic | hep-a-tik: Prescribed to promote the well-being of the liver and increase the
secretion of bile.

Example: Goldenseal

Herb | (h)-erb: any plant with leaves, seeds, or flowers used for flavoring, food,
medicine, or perfume.

Herbal medicine | her-b al | med- e- sen: Herbal medicine, which has roots in ancient
cultures, involves the medicinal use of plants to treat disease and support general
health and well-being.

Herpetic | her-peh-tik: herbal medicines have been shown effective and safe for
treatment of patients with herpes simplex, most notably lemon balm, sage, Chinese
rhubarb, propolis, and tea tree. These antiviral herbs, or ones similar to them, form an
important basis to natural regimens for patients with herpes. Also remedy for other skin
eruptions including ringworm, etc.

Hot process | hot | pro-sess: uses an external heat source to bring the soap to gel
phase, where it is then poured into the mold. This is contrary to the cold process, which



does not use external heat; the heat is internally generated during saponification and
the soap may or may not go into gel phase.

Hydrosols | hy-droh-sols: Hydrosols are water-based products made from the
distillation of fresh flowers, leaves, fruits, and other plant materials. They're a byproduct
of the essential oil manufacturing process and share many of the same properties as
essential oils. The difference is that hydrosols are mostly water.

Hyperforin | Hi-per-for-en - is a phytochemical produced by some of the members of
the plant genus Hypericum, notably Hypericum perforatum. Hyperforin may be involved
in the pharmacological effects of St. John's wort, specifically in its antidepressant
effects.

Hypnotics | hip- na-tik: Herbs that help support healthy sleep.

Hypoglycemic | hy- po-gly-see- mik: Prescribed by herbalists to reduce blood sugar.

Hypolipidemics | hy-po-lip-e-dem-iks: are herbs which mildly reduce serum lipids,
including triglycerides and cholesterol.

Examples include Hawthorn berry and leaf, Turmeric root, Guggulu resin, Garlic bulb,
and Cayenne fruit.

Hypotensive | hy-po-ten-siv: Reduces blood pressure.

I
Immunomodulators | em-mu-no-mod-u-lay-tors: restores balance to a dysfunctional
immune system. These are often used in chronic autoimmunity. such as Crohn’s and
multiple sclerosis. Many immunomodulators are adaptogens, and vice versa.

Examples include Reishi mushroom, Astragalus root, Licorice root, Siberian Ginseng
root, Ashwagandha root, and Cordyceps.

Immunostimulants | em-mu-no-stem-u-lants: stimulates and increases the ability of
the immune system, protecting against infection. Many immunostimulants are
antimicrobials and vice versa, and are used in both acute and chronic infection.

Examples include Echinacea root and leaf, Garlic bulb, Myrrh resin, Thyme,
Andrographis leaf, and Wild Indigo.



Infusion | en-fyu-zhan: A drink, remedy, or extract made by soaking the plant material
in liquid (usually water). Infusions are recommended especially for flowers & leaves,
whose volatile oils, vitamins and enzymes are easily extracted through being
submerged in hot water.

Infused Oil: An oil into which qualities of an herb have been transferred by infusion
over a length of time from hours to several weeks, sometimes by applying heat.

L
Laxative | lax-a-tiv: These herbs act to promote evacuation of the bowels; a gentle
cathartic.

Examples are castor oil, flax seed, psyllium, rhubarb, senna.

Lectins | lek-ten: any of a group of proteins especially of plants that are not antibodies

and do not originate in an immune system but bind specifically to carbohydrate-

containing receptors on cell surfaces (as of red blood cells).

Legumes | leh-gooms: the fruit or seed of plants of the legume family (such as peas or
beans) used for food. : a vegetable used for food.

Lithotriptic | lith- on-trip- tik: These herbs are prescribed to dissolve stones in the
kidneys or bladder.

Examples are arjuna, arka and amalaki.

M
Maceration | mah-ser- a-shun: Maceration means chopping or grinding the herb,
putting it in a jar and covering it with a solvent (usually a combination of alcohol and
water). Let it sit for a month, then strain it out. The liquid leftover is the tincture, having
extracted the active constituents of the plant.



Maturating | mat-u- rate-eng: These herbs cause boils or other eruptions to come to a
head.

Melanin | mel-ah-nen: a dark brown to black pigment occurring in the hair, skin, and iris
of the eye in people and animals. It is responsible for tanning of skin exposed to
sunlight.

Mucilaginous or Mucilage | mu· se· laj· e· nus | mu-se-lag: A thick, gluey substance
produced by nearly all plants, mucilaginous herbs tend to be demulcent.

Myotic | mi-o-tik: Practitioners prescribe these herbs to cause the contraction of the
pupil and diminution of ocular tension.

N
Narcotic | nar-ka-tik: An addictive substance that reduces pain and produces sleep.

Natural | nat-ur-ahl: being in accordance with or determined by nature.

Nauseant | nau-zhe-ahnt: Similar to an emetic, this herb causes nausea and vomiting.

Nervine | ner-veen: Herbs that specifically benefit the nervous system. Actions can
vary: Some stimulate, some relax, some tone and strengthen.

Nutritive | nu-tre- tiv: Suitable to eat - nourishing for the body.

O
Organic | or-gahn-ik: of, relating to, or derived from living organisms.

Oxymel | ak-see-mel: An oxymel is a traditional elixir of vinegar (typically apple cider
vinegar) and raw honey, often with complementary herbs. Indeed, the term comes from
the ancient Greek word oxymel, which translates to “acid and honey.”



P
Parasiticide | par- e-sit- e- side: These herbs destroy parasites (see also germicide,
antiparasitic).

Parturient or Parturifacient | par- tu-re-ent | par-tu-re-fa- se-ent: Practitioners
prescribe these herbs to induce and promote labor.

Pectoral | pek-tor-e-al: Herbs that are good for upper respiratory infections. Affecting
the area of the chest and lungs, relieving problems in these areas.

Peptide | pep-tide: A molecule that contains two or more amino acids (the molecules
that join together to form proteins). Peptides that contain many amino acids are called
polypeptides or proteins.

Pessary | pes-sa-ree: A preparation in the form of a cone or cylinder to be inserted into
the vagina.

pH Balance | pee | aych | bal-anse: Historically denoting "potential of hydrogen" (or
"power of hydrogen"), your body's pH balance, also referred to as its acid-base balance,
is the level of acids and bases in your blood at which your body functions best. The
human body is built to naturally maintain a healthy balance of acidity and alkalinity. The
lungs and kidneys play a key role in this process.

Photosensitive | fo-to-sen-se-tiv: A condition in which the skin becomes very
sensitive to sunlight or other forms of ultraviolet light and may burn easily.
Photosensitivity usually causes a rash or sunburn, especially on areas of the skin that
are exposed to ultraviolet light.

Plant Material | pl-ant | ma-ter-eh-yal: material derived from plants, the plant’s
substances; the tangible substance that goes into the makeup of a physical object such
as leaves, flowers, stems, fruit, oil, etc.

Polysaccharide | pol-ee-sak-uh-ride: a large carbohydrate molecule. It contains many
small sugar molecules that are joined chemically and functions as an important source
of energy in animal cells and form a structural component of a plant cell.

Poultice | pol-tes: A soft, moist, mass of plant material applied topically to sores. The
poulticed herbs are held in place with a cloth, leaf, bandage, or other suitable material.



Preservative | pree-zerv-ah-tiv: an additive used to protect against decay,
discoloration, or spoilage.

Pungent | pun-jent: Describing an irritating or sharp sensation. Producing a sharp
sensation of taste or smell.

Purgative | per-jah-tiv: These herbs are usually used to relieve severe constipation.
Any substance that promotes the vigorous evacuation of the bowels.

Examples are aloe, epsom salts, licorice, rhubarb, safflower, senna.

R
Rubefacient | ru-be-fa-see-ent: Promotes dilation of capillaries near the surface of the
skin, causing the skin to redden. Stimulates circulation and relieves inflammation or
congestion.

S
Salve | salv: Semi-solid fatty herbal mixture typically applied externally. Common
ingredients are primarily an oil and a wax, such as extra virgin olive oil infused with
herbs and combined with melted beeswax.

Saponification | sap-an-i-fe-kay-shun: the act, process, or result of making soap :
conversion into soap.

Sedative | se-da-tiv: These herbs are sleep promoting; they also allay excitement and
produce relaxation.

Sialagogue | si-al- a- gog: Promotes the flow of saliva.

Examples are arka, black pepper, chitrak, ginger, and licorice.

Skin | sk-en: the 2-layered covering of a vertebrate body consisting of an outer
epidermis and an inner dermis.

Soporific | sop- o-rif- ik: Similar to sedatives - these herbs help to produce sleep.



Spasmodic | spas- mod-ik: Herbs causing the muscles to contract.

Stimulant | stem-u-lant: These herbs stimulate and increase the activity or efficiency of
a system or organ. They act more rapidly than a tonic.

Examples are cayenne, camphor, ephedra, barberry extract, yellow thistle juice,
sandalwood, gotu kola, guggul and myrrh.

Stomachic | sto- ma-k ik: Practitioners prescribe these herbs to give strength and tone
to the stomach, stimulate digestion, and improve the appetite.

Examples are amalaki, bilwa, black pepper, cardamom, cedar, chitrak, cumin, ginger,
licorice and turmeric.

Styptic | stip- tik: The same as an astringent: Practitioners use these herbs to stop
hemorrhaging and excessive bleeding. They cause blood vessels to contract or
coagulate of the albuminous tissues of the blood.

Examples are adrenaline and alum.

Sudorific | su-do-ri-fik: These herbs cause heavy perspiration (sweating).

Suppository | sup-pos-e-tor-ee: A preparation in the form of a cone or cylinder to be
inserted into the rectum.

T
Tablet | tab-let: A compressed, measured amount of a substance.

Terpin | ter-pen: Terpin, used as the hydrate (terpin·H2O), is an expectorant, used to
loosen mucus in patients with bronchitis and related conditions. It is derived from
sources such as turpentine, oregano, thyme, and eucalyptus.

Therapeutic | ther-ah-pu-tik: of or relating to the treatment of disease or disorders by
remedial agents or methods

Thymoleptic | thy-mol-ep-tik: Used as an energizer on the mental/emotional level. An
antidepressant.



Tincture | tink-tur: An extract of a plant made by soaking herbs in a dark place with a
desired amount of either glycerine, alcohol or vinegar for two to six weeks. The liquid is
strained from the plant material and then the herbal tincture is used therapeutically.

Tonic | ton-ik: Herbs that stimulate, energize, and strengthen the body.

These herbs restore and strengthen the entire system and work holistically. They
produce and restore normal tone. A general tonic would be one that "braces up" the
whole system.

Examples include aloe, bala, barberry, chirayata, guduchi, katuka, gentian, goldenseal.

Tonic (nutritive) | ton-ik | nu-tre-tiv: Practitioners prescribe these herbs to
permanently increase the tone of a part of the body or the entire system, by nourishing
and increasing weight.

Examples include amataki, ashwagandha, cane sugar, coconut, coriander, dates.

Tonic (Rejuvenative) | ton-ik | re-ju-ven-a-tiv: These are used to regenerate cells and
tissues; promotes longevity.

Examples include ashwagandha, guggul, haritaki, calamus, aloe, amalaki, gotu kola,
saffron and guggul.

Toxic | tox-ik: containing or being poisonous material especially when capable of
causing death or serious debilitation

Trophorestorative | tro-fo-re-stor-ah-tiv: A substance which has a healing and
restorative action on a specific organ or tissue.

Nervous system restoratives include oat straw, skullcap, and damiana.

U
Uterine tonics are used to improve pelvic and uterine circulation, relieve local
congestion, improve pelvic tone, and used to induce contraction or greater tonicity of the
uterus. Uterotonics are used both to induce labor and to reduce postpartum
hemorrhage.



Examples include yarrow, blue cohosh, motherwort, partridge berry, and red raspberry
leaf. Herbs to move the circulation include dong quai, peony, and ginger.

V
Vasodilator | vas-oh-lay-tor: A substance that dilates or widens the blood vessels.

Vermicide or Vermifuge | ver- mi- side | ver-mi-fuhj: These herbs kill intestinal worms
(see anthelmintic)

Vesicant | ves-e-kant: An agent that causes vesicles or blistering, such as poison ivy.

Vulnerary | vul-ner-a-ree: Practitioners use these herbs to treat fresh cuts and wounds.
Vulneraries are usually used as a poultice.

Examples include marshmallow, aloe, comfrey, honey, licorice, turmeric and slippery
elm.


